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By letter of 25 trlarch 1981 the Council of the European Ccuununitiea
requeeted the European Parliament,, pursuant to Article 100 of the EEC lteaty,
Eo dEliver an opinion on the propoeal frcm the Couurission of the European
Communities to the Council for a directive amending DirectLve 79/695,/fnC on
the harmonization of, prcedures for the release of goods for f,ree eirculatlon.
1rhe PrEetdent of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Comml-ttee on Econoric and lvlonetary Affairs, which on 15 April 1981 appointecl
llrs Baduel Glorioso rapporteur.
The ccrnmlttee considered the proposal at its neeting of 22 May ISBI and
unanlmously adopted the proposal f,or a directLve and the motlon for a resolution;
Present:
Mr de FerrantL, acting chairman; ttrs Baduel cloriogo, rapporteurt
Mr Bonaceini, Ur Co11a (deputizing fot Mr Rogers), Mlss Forst€r,
Mr Hennan, Mr llopper, l'1r MarkozaniE,, l{r lreonardl, Mr Wagn€r and
Mr Walter.
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AEtre Conmittee on Economic ; nd Moretary Affairs hereby subnits to the
European Parliament the folLowing motlon for a resolution tqethat wlth
expLana tory statement :
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the oplnion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
CommLesion of the European Communities to the Council for a directive
amending Directive 7g/6g5/Eilc on the fr""*onlr"tion of preedures for the
release of goods for frEe circul-ation
@,
- having regard to the propoeal from the ccmrnrissionl,
- 
having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article I00 of the EEC
Treary (De. L-86/8t)
- having regard to its opinion of 27 .Iune 1974 on the harmonization of
procedureE for the release of goods for free circulation2 arrd of I !{ay 1979
on the proposal for a regul,ation defining the co; .itions under which a
perEon may be permitted to make a custms declaration3,
- wh€r€Es frontler formalitiei itiould be aboliehed as quickly ae pocaible
ln order to promote the free movement of goods withln the Comrnunity as
provlded for in the EEC Treaty,
- having regard to the report of the eoffiiittee on Econdnic and t{onetary
Affairs (pss.1-258 /At1 ,
1. Approres the CommiEEion's proposal;
2. Emphaslzes, hcHever, the need to eetablish uniform conditione under
which a Person is permitted to make a eustoms entry; therefore strongly
urges the Council to adopt the Comnission's proposal for a regulation
on this matter without delay.
3. Instructs ite PreEident to fonoard" thia resolutlon to the Comnigsion
and Councll of the European ConmunltieE.
%ilI ur, 20.3. re81
2 o,l uo. c 85, Lg.7.Lg74
3 
* 
"o. 
c r4o, s.6.Lg7g
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BEIPI,AMTORY StrATEMENT
r. rtre background to the cqmrission's proposar is as follows:
Article 27(1) of Council Dircctive 79/695/psC on the harmonlzation Of
preedures for the release of goods for free circulatlon (adopted on 24 ilr:ne
1979) allovrs the Member States to make the inplenentation of the directive
subject t,o the adoption of a separate regulatLon laying down the conditione
under which a perEon is permitted to make a cuslomE entry.
However, the Council has so far been unable to reach agreement on the
contents of this separate regulation concerning the clefinition of a 'dec).arant',
and consequently the l{enber States have not been obliged to inpLenrent the
above directive on the rerease of goods for free circuration.
The commission iE therefore proposing to amend Article 27(r) of
Directive 79/695/EEC so that the Mernber States are obliged to conply with that
directive by 1 ApriL 1982 at the latest.
2. Ihe Cqnnrittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs wishes to streeE the
importance of arriving at a conuron definition of the termrdeclarant,, since
the appreciable differenceE in the national rules governing the drawing up
of customs deuments affect the costs incurred by traders in connection with
trade across the internal frontiers of the Connrunity; whiLst in sone trleinber
States traders can leave the task of ccnnpleting the necessary deuments to
their staff, in others they are obliged to use approved agents.
. rn its opinion of 8 !4ay LglgL, the European parliament endorsed the ,
Corunission'e proposal to introduce Euch co[rnon rules and put forward no
amendnents.
3. on the other hand, the question obviously arises wtrettrer rnaking inplerenfatiqr of
th9 drrectrve dependent on ccflmon rules tor decrarants LS not putting a certain pressure
on thoee Member States which are unwilling to accept such ccmmon rulcel if
the dlrective is allowed to enter into force without the adoption of a
regulation on declarants, as the Comnission is now proposing, it ie hardly
ltke1y that any agreement will be reached, on the rules on declarants within
the foreseeable future.
4. while the condflittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs obviously took
aecount of these tactical considerations, it nevertheless reached the con-
clusion that the provisions contained in the directive on the release of gooda
for free circul-ation are of such importance that it is not necessary for a
common definition of a declarant to be achieved prior to the implementation of
the directive; the committee therefore agrees with the CommiEsion,s proposal.
- OJ No. c 140, 5.6.1979
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